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55-year -old man ea me to the off iee wit h an 18-m onth history of episo die vertigo and au ral fulIness in the right ea r. He rep ort ed no hearin g loss OI' tinnitus.
Eleetr onyst agm ograph y revealed a 69% redueed ves tibul ar resp on se in the right and a 19% dir eeti onal prepondenm ee to the right. A right-beatin g directi on -fixed positianal nystagmus, as was see n in thi s ease, is not expeeted From Neurotolog ic Assoc iates, P.e., New York City. 9 16 when a right ea l' is sus pee ted as the so uree of dizziness. Th e inerease in nystagmus while the patien t was Iyin g on his left side and whe n he turned his neek to the left wa s also unexpeeted.
Th e results of the simultaneo us bi naural bith ermal calor ic test agreed with those of the alter nate binaural bith erm al in revealing a right inne r eal' di sorder. 
